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in ail probability another will be given~i th al at ~ c0If~~ WOIeID:$ý-
of niext session.

GYMNASUM CLU. '~[UFT'S College is to have bronze st îtutes of ti1 its

Receipts ansd Disbtusessets uIp to Mardi iSth, 1886: residests.

8ubseriptions .... E..... .................. .... q113 25 Mr. Henry W. Sage lias recently presented Corneli

Alina Mater soeiety .......................... .... 20 University with .$60,000 te foundIL a Professorship of Ethies

Lecture, by Rev. W. T. Herridge ..... ....... . ( 00)

GYnmuastjc Entertajunsent ...... ...... ...... .......... 22 00 ansd Moral Philosopl'y.
Fees................................................. 442

$<254 50 The students of tihe University of Peinisylva-sia are

Spor1t8 and Campus....... . . . .DT E . 47 70 going to, preseîst tise ''Acliarisiasîs" of Aristophsane,, ansd

Gyinnasiulnî. .......... 1................2 ........ 47 aiso "Othiello" this terin.

Iiltructor....-............................... ...... _........ _... __o0

ý'300 17 Yale supports on iiaily, two bs-weealies, ansd Un1e

Tbis leaves a balance due of $45.67, a very sniall debt inonthly papal'.

j to be carried forward to next yaar coiisidaring how iiii

oas een xpenad o thein te Lere are 18,000 feuiale students il the varous colleges

benepeddthis year ontegymnasiuinrnth of Ainerica.
nuape of permanenst improvaifelîts ani apparatus. Next

e5onit would be weli to have the~ instriictor's services roesrHxytrog i-cat, lias icen oblige(i

evary day and to, provide for instructioni in fencing and to resign the Presidesicy of tise Royal Society. Professor

in)gle-stick exercise. The thaiks of tihe students are Stokes jo! bis successor.

'rPcal due to M~ir. D. M. Robertson and Mr. Lernox Alleghsany Collage bas adopted tie plain of îssaking

Irigfor the tjsne and trouble taken by tîseon ini connee- 1Monday a holiday insteati Of 'Satlusda'y, ani grat satis-

tIl" Witb the Association. Tbay rnay ba looked to as
0 'Odels hy thir successors.

A CH{APTER 0on Cranks" is the titie of an artil

Ains the~ last issue of the Rutger's TIargum. Tbe

points nmadeayh autior are sound, althougb hrei

littie tOO rancb "spread eagiaisin" ini the said chapter.

' An iliterasting, spicy anîd readable papes is tisa Febroary

nlbrof tbe A'del;shian, and frosîs cover to covar tisera

lIOthing in its pages tint is not weli wortb reading. Tise

e ditoriai sare good, especially one on51 "Choosing a Collage,"

inWhicb this snost importasnt questiosn is deait witb in a

snsssron.sense manner. Tbe îiterary department is aIse

'ieRoctnoe Gollegi,,n is a well edited collage jour-

nal uand eFbùr uie otisa xel

atce11"Mental vs. Piysia Educain. " The autbrnof

that article handies bis subjeet in a manner wbicb shows

Wht'"hile ha is no strangttr te, the beisefits to, be derived

Pathy witb th, fanýatic, wbose oily ambitions is to, ha tnst

Thal ,Srnaîn for Marci ensils to us greatîy improved

in~ OPPanrance hy the substitutin of a naw and artistic

C;)Var for the sonewhat aisciant and old fashiioned cever-

ill htforsnarly graced the axtarior of tbat excellent

Iiiagaziu. Tise iiteirary and other snattar contaiiied un tise

d Unifbeamn lias alwvays been gond, but its affect is iin sosîse

dagre' 8Poilad by the djsordarly mainner ini wbicis it is

al.ranged- A striking isnstance of tbis defect înay ha seesi

~in tle Mareh nusuher, un which a notice of a concert is

" iced( ini betweess two editorials.

The Faculty of Amherst consists of nioue l)ut gradîsates

of that College.

Sisice 1841 tihe iibrary of liarvard lias isscr-casedfrn

41,000 to 164,000 volumes, wisile its Perssassest fnd lias

increasad froso $,o0 tu $170,000.

Leiîigh Ulniversity lias a profassorslsip of the Theory

and Practice of Pbotograpliy.

At McOlýill there arc 22 studlasts frosin Nova Scotia, 20

fromn New Brunswick, 13 frons P. E. Islnd, and 4 frosn

Newfoussdland. Forty.twoOof tisese na studying sîsadi-

cic. -

A studant of Yale raceistly gave $650 to have tise atîs-

iatic grounds of that collage insprovad.

Egypt lias a collage that was nine bundred year-s old

whass Oxford was founded, and in wbich tess tbousassd

students ara n<)w heing aducated, who will soîne day go

forth as inissioflarias te spia< tisa Moslem faith.

Mattbew Arnold will accept tise nsominatiosn for, the

vacant Professorsip of Poetry at Oxford.

Dartmoultb bas recaived a $4,000 scholarsisip on con,

ditiosi tbat iin student shall sacura hanefit froin it 11o

uses tobacco.

Tiare are about 300 strtdeflts attessdisg Ulppar Cansada

Colla.ge this yaar.

The Corporation of Trinity Collage, Toronto, bias at

last decidad to allow wen tii proceed to degreas in tha

saine~ way as mean.


